Introduction
In an era of rapidly changing technology, intense global competition and patent system that offers incomplete protection (Goel, 1995; Balezentis & Balezentis, 2011) , the need to develop and implement an internationally inclusive technology strategy is increasingly important for business success. Technology strategy (TS) is one of the most important aspects of any firm's strategic posture especially in dynamic environments such as the nanotechnology-based industry (Zahra & Bogner, 1999) .
Traditional views on technology strategy have emphasized two different perspectives: hierarchical and resource-based. From the "hierarchical view", a company's competitive strategy and internal capabilities jointly determine its technological choices. The second perspective views technology as a subset of organizational resources and one of several vital strategic tools a company can use to pursue its competitive goals. Unfortunately, both perspectives are static in nature (Zahra & Bogner, 1999) .
The hierarchical and resource perspectives are inadequate in today's business environment because they ignore the dynamic links that exist between company's technology and its strategy (Ubius & Alas, 2012) . They also ignore the learning that occurs as the firm implements its technology and competitive strategies. Therefore, a third perspective, 'dynamic view', was presented which allows the firm to capitalize on the dynamic interplay between a firm's technological capabilities and strategic initiatives (Chiesa & Manzini, 1998 ).
Various models have been developed for the dynamic view but in this study, by reviewing the literature and assessing different dynamic models, finally, Chiesa's model of TS was selected as the best choice for developing countries (Ghazinoory & Farazkish, 2010) .
The main aim of this study is to present a nanofiltration metaphor which can provide a fruitful vision for engineers to understand TS. The metaphor would be helpful in bridging the gap between engineers and managers. The study also focuses on the key environmental moderators that affect the selected fundamental model in research conditions. Researchers continue to disagree on the best way to conceptualize the environmental factors (Boyd et al., 1993) . Fortunately, the literature suggests four points that guided the design of the study about key environmental moderators. At the first point, due to the ongoing increase of knowledge and changing flows of information, the criteria for environmental sustainability cannot be set once and for all. Moreover, the development of technological knowledge can only partly be foreseen. Therefore, as is argued in this paper, flexibility in sustainable technology development is important (Knot et al., 2001) . Also, since environmental conditions vary significantly from one country to another, especially for developing countries (Hipkin, 2004) , controls for these variations are necessary. This study accomplishes this by focusing on Iran conditions at one point in time. Moreover, the nature of the environmental conditions is inextricably linked to the kind of the industry (Smith et al., 1993) . To minimize the confounding effects of these variations, the present study examines the nanotechnology-based industry as a high-tech industry. In addition, the specific conditions of the nanotechnology-based firms which have distinctive differences with other high-tech firms are acknowledged. Finally, according to literature reviews, it is necessary to consider four important environmental moderators:
1. Government's Sustainable development strategies (Ghazinoory, 2005) ; 2. Developing countries conditions (Hipkin, 2004) ; 3. Nanotechnology as a high technology (Staggers et al., 2008);  4. Information Availability. In summary, the problem of the article, its aim, object, etc. can be determined using a scientific routine proposed by Snieska et al., (2011) . 
Key Environmental Moderators imposed to Technology Strategy Extraction
This study looked into technology strategies of hightech enterprises, or new technology-based firms. Such firms are technology-based because they exploit advanced technological knowledge developed in-house or acquired from external sources to create new technical solutions, and they are entrepreneurial because they are managed by the individual or a group of owners (Autio, 1997) . Environmental conditions imposed to these entrepreneurial firms separate the technology strategy extraction process into two parts, selection stage of technology strategy model and adjusting stage of this model regarding to moderators.
Chiesa's dynamic model is one of the suitable items as the fundamental TS model for Iranian nanotechnologybased enterprises (NBEs), but it is necessary to adjust this model under environmental moderating conditions (Ghazinoory & Farazkish, 2010) .
Sustainable Development Effects on Technology Strategy Extraction
Sustainable development is a development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. In fact, at the national level, not only actual economic growth but also the process of such growth is of significance. Experience has shown that through protection of environmental resources, economic development can be accelerated. However, poverty reduction programs often falter when development initiatives are not conceived and implemented in the framework of sustainability, and this issue is of greater importance for the developing countries (Ghazinoory, 2005) . According to the necessity for implementing a cleaner production strategy, one of the important works on sustainable development for Iran's industries proposed a framework for the national program to promote cleaner production. Moreover, a national program for nanotechnology development is one of the most important national programs in recent years (Ghazinoory & Huisingh, 2006) .
Technology Strategy in Nanotechnology-based Enterprises
A number of studies have stressed the importance of organizational flexibility in high-tech firms (Berry & Taggart, 1998) . In this respect, Dodgson and Rothwell (1991) argue that small firms possess considerable potential advantages over large firms because they have less organizational rigidity than large multidivisional firms, which results in an ability to facilitate effectively information and communication flows within the organization and to respond quickly to marketplace stimuli. Extensive empirical investigations by (Covin et al., 1990; Bahrami & Evans, 1987) have led them to conclude that small firms operating in high-tech industries tend to have entrepreneurial management styles and structures which are characterized by informal control mechanisms, adaptability, flexibility, and open communication channels. Bahrami and Evans (1987) argue that in the high-technology arena, the time lag between decision and action is typically short. Therefore, the planning and formulation of strategy should be tightly coupled with its implementation in a dynamic feedback loop. Nanotechnology as one of the hightechnologies promises significant improvements of advanced materials and manufacturing techniques, which are critical for the future competitiveness of national industries (Miyazaki & Islam, 2007) . Due to the farranging claims that have been made about potential applications of nanotechnology, a number of serious concerns have been raised about what differences these will have in comparison with other high-technologies such as Information Technology or Biotechnology (Staggers et al., 2008) . At the first area of concern, nanotechnology is a highly multidisciplinary field, drawing from a number of fields such as applied physics, material science, interface and colloidal science, device physics, supramolecular chemistry, self-replicating machines and robotics, chemical engineering, mechanical engineering, biological engineering, and electrical engineering. On the other hand, other hightechnologies focus on the limited fields of science and technology (Miyazaki & Islam, 2007) .
Nano-Filtration Metaphor in Technology Strategy Extraction
For this research a model that represents different effects of environmental moderators was established and a survey questionnaire was prepared accordingly.
Research methodology
A sample of nanotechnology-based firms was investigated to determine the significance of moderators related to technology strategy extraction. Inasmuch as most of these companies' managers' education is related to technical fields, we decided to use an industrial general process in order to clarify moderating process of TS model. One of the most popular processes in nano science and technology is a selective filtration membrane which can be applied in removing or conversing particles. The conceptual framework of this process is applied for illustrating moderating process of Chiesa's model for this research such a filtration metaphor. Figure 2 demonstrates different stages of our research. Parallel with studying the concept of technology strategy, we scrutinized the industry of the case study. After selecting Chiesa's model and 4 moderators, we conducted a survey to improve Chiesa's model. During the process of revising the model using the results of the survey, we used the nano-filtration metaphor to explain the model to technical people.
Data were collected through a questionnaire survey of ten nano-materials enterprises listed in the 2008 INBN database 1 which contains management information on over 100 NBEs. Among a total of 50 high-tech nanotechnologybased enterprises meeting the study's criteria, nanomaterials enterprises were selected because of their great background and number 2 . In this research, a combination 1 Iranian Nanotechnology Business Network is a main department of NINI that supports Iranian nanotechnology-based companies. http://inbn.ir/PagesList.php?sub_category_id=131 2 In order to accurate gathering and analyzing of data, it was necessary to select one of the fields of nanotechnology. In INBN database nanomaterials had the greatest number and background. of interviews and questionnaire surveys were used to reduce the potential for observer bias. As a result of these requirements, the methodology finally used was exploratory and standardized. It utilized a combination of a questionnaire to produce quantitative data and in-depth interviews to produce rich qualitative data, which complemented each other. In order to boost the recovery rate, interviewers first confirmed the names and titles of R&D department executives or project managers by mail or telephone, and then sent questionnaires to those individuals. The formal questionnaire was issued in January and February of 2008. A total of 65 questionnaires were sent out for senior managers of these enterprises, of which 45 were recovered with a rate-of return of 69 %. The questionnaire was developed and refined as follow: 1) Arranging forty indicators of Chiesa's TS model from its last level (fourth level), 2) Describing why these indicators must be changed for this sample according to the environmental moderators literature, and 3) a five-point Likert-type scales about the degree of respondent's agreement (1= very low, 2= low, 3= medium, 4= high and 5= very high).
Selective Filtration Membranes (SFMs)
Selective filtration processes are finding wide applications in several 'wet' industries such as water/wastewater treatment, water re-use, textile industry, dairy, etc. (Schofer et al., 2005) . (Schofer et al., 2005) Microfiltration (MF) is a low-pressure cross-flow membrane process for separating colloidal and suspended particles in the range of 0.05-10 microns. Ultrafiltration (UF) is a selective fractionation process utilizing pressures up to 145 psi (10 bar). It concentrates suspended solids and solutes of molecular weight greater than 1,000. Reverse osmosis (RO) is a high-pressure, energy-efficient technique for dewatering process streams, concentrating lowmolecular-weight substances in solution, or purifying wastewater. It has the ability to concentrate all dissolved and suspended solids. Nanofiltration (NF) is a membrane liquid separation technology that is positioned between reverse osmosis and ultrafiltration. While RO can remove the smallest of solute molecules, in the range of 0.0001 micron in diameter and smaller, nanofiltration removes molecules in the 0.001 micron range. As such, nanofiltration is especially suited to treatment of well water or water from many surface supplies like rivers or lakes (Schofer et al., 2005) .
Use of Selective Filtration in Moderating Process of TS Model
There are some similarities (Table 1) between moderating process of TS model and selective filtration process. First, both of them include four complementary stages. Second, the sequence of these stages from general to specific items is similar. Third, their final goals are efficiency and flexibility.
Finally, we named this moderating process as Nanofiltration model of TS because of two reasons: 1) there are some strong similarities between this moderating process and selective filtration model in chemical process, and 2) this moderating process of Chiesa' TS model is devoted to NBEs, so we can separate it from other filtration stages with this name. Figure 4 shows a schematic view of final moderating process compared to selective filtration model.
Scrutinizing the industry of the case study
Studying the concept of TS and its models As shown in figure 4, some items are separated from each filtration stage (moderator). In fact, the selection process of omitted items is related to comparing interface parameters of indicators. For instance, the affected indicators of the first moderators -Iran as a developing country -conclude commercialization time, Capability/ Opportunity of Firm's technical knowledge base protection and Standard Setting. Iranian enterprises can't protect their technical and technological information result from the lack of strong rules in order to standard setting, patent protection and copy right protection. In addition, because of constant economic and political evolutions in a developing country, suitable estimation of commercialization time will be impossible. Thus, commercialization time and standard setting will be omitted from model's indicators and Capability/Opportunity of Firm's technical knowledge base protection will be changed, but the base of both is the lack of strong rules in order to standard setting, patent protection and copy right protection. Finally, the only key factor which remains is technical and managerial human resource. This factor can be used as a core competency for Iranian NBEs. Table 2 lists the selection dimension indicators of Chiesa's model with their proposed changes for some of the indicators using the methodology described above. In addition, it shows the degree of respondents' agreement in terms of Average percent and Standard Deviation of ideas which were determined using the questionnaire survey data. Of total nineteen factors related to the technology selection dimension, ten factors chosen for the proposed changes has been agreed. "The Capability/Opportunity of Firm's technical knowledge base protection" with an average of 89 percent has been agreed that due to its lower standard deviation, it has the highest percentage of approval. As Table 3 shows, timing dimension includes twelve indicators which are suggested according to literature on the changes of six of them. The proposed change for "Changes in Costumer's needs" is ranked as the most agreeable indicator that is followed by proposed changes of "Standard Setting". The significant point in this table is that the Standard setting factor influences both developing country and sustainable development moderators. (Chiesa, 2001 ).
Results
-More government investments (Lall, 1993 (Ghazinoory et al., 2009 ).
-Advanced computer systems (Naschie, 2006) . High Nanotechnology Pioneering Costs 0.654 67.5 % -High risk investments (Naschie, 2006) . -Erratic demand (Scherer & McDonald, 1988) . High Nanotechnology Market Demand 0.043 91.4 % -High speed changes in costumer's needs (Vilkamo & Keil, 2003) . -Flexibility (Berry & Taggart, 1998 According to Table 4 , there is a nine indicators subset of technology acquisition dimension, and only three moderators affected these indicators. The proposed changes include four indicators with the highest 85.4 percent agreement on "Standard Setting" when considering the low standard deviation around the average consensus views are confirmed.
Considering the fact that the average two-thirds of respondents have agreed with the proposed changes of the model dimensions, we can design the final model according to the filtration metaphor.
Conclusions
Technology strategy extraction models receive limited coverage in the literature on key environmental conditions moderating these models. This research has identified important items in formulating NBEs' technology strategies. These findings may be constructed as "local theory" (Patton, 1990) for Iran situation, and as a "working hypothesis, not a conclusion" (Salami & Reavill, 1997) for other developing countries. The challenge for managers lies in addressing the issues that cannot easily be controlled. Conditions will not remain static for final nanofiltration model. Therefore, the model should be verified in various conditions; nevertheless, a comparative model of technology strategy extraction for Iranian NBEs is offered.
It assures the selection of an effective alternative in the process of technology strategy extraction, especially taking into consideration the final goal of a selected hightechnology industry in a specific developing country about sustainable nanotechnology development.
The extraction of technology strategy as a key element of enterprises' competitive performance in developing countries has posed a fundamental challenge to research on the subject. New studies must focus on the distinctive aspects of technology strategy in those countries to define mechanisms and approaches that can be most effective in their context. This paper aimed at contributing to this debate by reviewing the literature on dynamic technology strategy models to build such a research agenda.
The proposed metaphor of this study compares four filtration stages -i.e. microfiltration, ultrafiltration, nanofiltration and reverse osmosis -to four moderating variables in TS extraction process. In addition to revising the Chiesa's model, the metaphor provides a fruitful vision for technical people in better understanding of managerial issues. The results of this research can be completed by future research especially around applying the adjusted model for TS of nanotechnology-based enterprises. It seems that the application of Nano filtration metaphor will offer a suitable visual view for managers in these enterprises.
lentelė TS atrankinės filtracijos modelio ir nanofiltracijos modelio panašumai

Panašumo rūšis
Selektyvinės filtracijos modelis TS, Nanofiltracijos modelis Pritaikymas Filtruoti tirpalus tokios paskirties pritaikymui kaip vandens/nuotekų valymas.
